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To Offer Cultural EnrJcbment 
Ediltri.1s . 'ep 4 
\ 
. Paladin may "have gun" but presented ov-:r WSIU-TV. Educa-Ithe Uftive~ity ' coasiders ita Prl-.I~ will be discovered as the sta- !field of television is not Decel-
le will NOT "travel" over tile tional televls10D shows such as mary service area, and also be- hoo becomes operational early in sary. 
{eIevision air-waves of WSW-TV. " Third and F 0 u r t h Gra(1e cause of a lack of Ulffi sets in the Oct~ber.. BIG COSTS . 
~cbard Uray •. operations man- Science" will offe r instruction in area. T~enty students will be employ- The cost or operatlng and eqUl~ 
ager of the Southern's Dew tete- primary and secondary education. SIU was granted a permit in ed by the station. Six will work in ping a televis ion station IS large. 
Vision station, said that the pro- Also planned are adult education 1957 to operate on Channel 8. the staging crew under the diree- The " camera chain. " whidl is the 
itams wui -have "quality enter- shows , general information and There were, however, many com- tion of J ames Lash; three will ~uipment necessary to pick-up 
tairunent and culture.1 enrich- enterta inment shows. There will plications. worit w.;.th Gene Dybvig in film and transmit the television p ic-
ment ." be some University accredited In the fall of 1960. a grant from production; three in engineering ture cos ts $20,000 each. The new 
, 'Buren Robbins, director of ra- courses such as typing. the Ford Foundation was made under William Dixon, th E:: chief IWSIU-1V has four such camera 
d10 and television services at Creation of Dream. ())me True availab le to the uni versity to help e~inee r . and admin i stra~ ive en~ cha ins. Two of these may be used 
Southern. sa id WSIU-1V (Ch. 8) A television station at Southern at $oolhem. On Nov. 28 , 1960, Dr. glnE:er. F ive are to wOrk In gener- for remote work such as football 
is now scheduled to go on the air has long been a dream of the Jacob Bach was assigned as di- al prod uction, ...... ith the various faC-j games or parades. 
wit~ prowrams the moming of Broadcast ing Service of SIU. Our· rector of the project. · The State ulty producer- d~rector5 . . The~e Much of the programing will be 
OCt. 16 instead of Oct. 2 as orgi- ing the summer of 1951 Buren released money fo r the oonstruc- are three secretaries workIng In local and live in tbe sense that 
inall y planned. Main cause of Robbins, director of the Broad- tion of a televis ion trans mitter the WSIU-TV offices. the show will be produced in the 
the setback was construction casting Service, spent many hours building and a t ransm ission tower The re is a defin ite need for SIU stud ios and recorded on video 
proble ms in se tting a concrete speaking with businessmen and which is located on Rt. 51 south of more personnel willing to work tape or film for presentation over 
foot ;ng for the 903-foot transmit- civic groups in Southern Ill inois . Tama roa . without pay and to gain ex- the a ir. 
ting tower's guy-wires. With new In 1952 the F ederal Communica · F ro m this location the s tat ion perience. Anyone interested in One of the fea ture progra ms to 
footing in place, tower workers tions Commissioo allocated UHF can cover aprpox ima tely the area working for the new television sta- be presented over WSIU-TV will 
Tuesday resumed assem~ly of the Channel 61 tor Carbondale . Th is I north to Hi.lI sboro. east to Olner n.on is ~. ske~ to cont a.ct Ihe s.ta:- be "Fes tiva l of the Art s" which 
tower at the transmitter site near lim ited range UHF channel was and Evansvdle, Ind .. south to Cw- tlon, whIch 15 located lD the Home will be shown at 7: 30 to 9: 30 Fri-
Tamaroa. never activated because it wou ld ro and Paducah, and \I.'est to F lat E conom Ics bu ildi ng or by callmg day night. 
Var ious types of shows will be not serve the 31 count ies which River, Mo. The actual area ser\'- 2800 on ca mpus. Expe~ _______ _ 
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Theatre Group 
Includes TV Series 
In Fall Procram 
Interpreters' Theatre invites all 
interested people to attend an 
OJX'1l House on Tuesday, Oct. 3, 
at 7: 30 p.m. in the Morris Library 
Lounge. 
The group is beginning its sec-
ond year as a recogn ized campus 
a ctiv ity. 
Th is yea r's activities wi ll Include 
month ly Reading hours, a thes is 
prod uc tion of Mark Twain's " The 
Mysterious Stranger." and a tele-
vis ion series over W-SIU-TV. 
ThIS progra m, ent itled "Word-
wa ys, " wiU be s,een over channel 
8 on a lternate Monday nIghts at 
7: 30 p.m., beginn ing November 6. 
Last year's production included : 
"The Leiters an ' Poetry of Edna 
St . Vincent Mill ay KahW G i~ 
r a n: The Human P.lradox ; " "The 
Grass Harp," br Truman Capote; 
"The Little Pnnce" by Antoine de 
lainl-Exupery : a nd " Harlem Lit-
er ia, " a collec tion of Amer ican 
Negro works . 
The grou p a lso sent programs to 
Ichools . public lIlst ll u[ IOns. and pri-
!Vale organization in Southern IUi-
oois. 
Tr youts for readers who wish to 
part iCipate in the te!e\' islon series 
8Jld other act ivill es will be held on 
Thursday and Fr iday, Oct. 5 and 
i . at 7: 30 p.m. in Room 103. T-38. 
Interested persons are a sked to 
b ring a selection on which they 
ha ve worked. They may also be 
a sked to read a selection from the 
Interpreters' Theatre files. 
Modern dancers are also needed 
for the series. These people should 
attend the Thursday or Friday 
meeting, although they will not be 
asked to try out at this time. 
Homecomint; Steering Committee--Shown bef ore a planning leuion is the Hom ecoming Steer-
ing Committee. Members are, from left to right: Row I-Nei l Ma xwell, Bonlyn Beaver, Melinda 
Federrer , Connie Feirich , Lyn n Paris. Row 2-Ke n Orstead, Chairman Carole Fanino, Marcie 
Loren%, Steve W ilson. Row l-5ue Grace , Jee n Tindall, Alex Urban , Pa t Cru se. Row 4-Ann 
Stra wn, Eliubeth Mull inl , Nancy Smith, Jerry WelteN, Bill McClelland, Dick Donini. 
Johnny Mathis to Perform 
Chicago Firms 
To Test New 
Jobs Plan Here 
A ne ..... idea for recruiting 001-
lege gradu ates will be tested here 
Nov. 2 when bus iness rirms and 
industries of the Chicago area will 
come to Southern Ill inois Uni ver-
Si ty en masse to talk to students 
abou t job opporlUnities. 
Accompanyi ng the Ol icagoland 
employers will be officials of the 
Chicago Association of Commerce 
and Ind us try. They will set up a 
large di splay in tbe Un iversity 
Cenler ballroom and will stand 
ready to answer ques tions about 
living costs, tra nsportation, hous-
ing, and other fa c tors of interes t 
to pros pective res idens . They al-
so will expla in the social and col-
. tu ra l advan tages of worki ng in 
the Chicago area . 
The employers, many of whom 
have been coming to SIU on an in-
divid ual basis at least once dur-
the year in sea rch of new tal-
will have exhibi tion booths 
around the Associa"tion's 
and will ex te nd an open 
. to all 10.000 st udents on 
the campus to drop in during the 
day. 
_ The recru iting promot ion plan 
was insp ired by th e a nnual South-
ern Illinois Day in Ch icago, dur-
ing which recreational and touri st 
groups stage exhibits and an OfH"n 
house in the Prudential Build ing 
to better a cquain t Chicagoans 
with the southern Illinois area. 
Coope rating with he Chicago 
Associa ion in the project are the 
Chicagoland Alumni Associat ion 
of SIU, the sru stud ent govern-
men t, and the University P lace-
ment Service. 
150 Students Get 
Approval for SID 
Leadership Camp 
Government Gets 
SID Professor Ac:tivities Planned for 
Applications of 150 SIU transfer 
and freshman students have beea 
accepted for participation in the 
H • Student Council sponsored leader-omec:omlng ship camp next week-end at the Lit tle Grassy campus. The Student 
Homecoming fest ivities are but get Wlderw-ay Wednesday, Oct. 18 . Also Friday evening is the Judg- ~!ai~~~::sion is co-ordinating 
504 bours away, or 21 days, or, with & pep raUy and bonfire. tn~ of bous e decora tions. They A 0" . 
';Iark . Lee All~th profe~~f for people who prefer s mall num- Thursday night is the coronation ~~1J ~ judged on construction, or- m~c ;-mtte to c~::p se:~y~;~c'!: 
lJni~~i:, ~ been ;:;uested ;; bers, f~ur week-ends away. of the , Homecoming Queen and a ~~~~~tYth~~e ~w(O~~~~~ Home- Lions were received. Selection 01. 
Ihe U,S. State Department to Ma.rkmg off the hours ODe .by reception for ber majesty. g " the ISO was based on interest in 
llerve as ecoaomic consultant. His ODe IS. the Homecoming Steenng Friday. October 20, 10hnny Sa.turday momlDg 15 the . Home- activities, high IChool activitiel 
.electioo waa anno u D. c e d by COmmittee - a group of students MathiS will be the fea tured artist comIng parade down URlvenity and leadership ·potential. 
loaePb D. Coppock of the Office ~eaded by C~role Fanizzo who for the stage !bow. He will apear Avenue. ~e f~tbaU game that Seaway said the purpose of the 
et the Under Secretary of State find ~e work hard' bUt enjoyable . in Shryock for two performances. af~e":,oon ~s ag.amst the Eastern two--day camp is to provide an 
tor Eoooomic Afiain, Backing ~er up ~re Ken Orstead 7 and 9 p . m. Tickets are DOW On IlhnolS UDlV~rslty .Panthers. opport1Jnity for analysis and dis-
. Coppoct laid Allen's duties will and the Vice ~hBl1"me~ .o.f the van- sale for both performances at tbe . Saturday mght Will see a cussioo of leadership responsibil-
take him to Wasbingtou periodlc- ous Ho~ecomll1g actiVltl~. informat ion desk in the Universl- m procedure for the lUes and to belp acquaint new stu-
ally to adviH tbe department OIl P lannmg for HOmeeOI~llng 1111 ty Center. ~nce. Instead of one d~nce, dents with oampas activities. 
policy mattera ill the areas of for- rot und~rway last. spnng wben will be three dances gomg 011 In addition to 30 u,pp~amen 
eip economic aid and he devel- the . Steenn.g committee met aDd S hIP I 0 ~u1taneously. The dances are leaden, tbe camp ~ wPJ have 
I}pmeat of DOW bac.kward ~ ~~I~ed on the the~e for the ae-- C 00 00 pen 109 beki in the ballroom, the facult, members· attending to 
~ . of I 19n trieI trvltles . It chose B I' 0 a d w & y man Room, and the adVilon and telJClW'Ce 
IDlCI Of'e COUll . BeaL" In using this theme u a there will be oo-ed swimminc Room of the UDiversity Mrs. Bee Appley of the 
'lie ~r alJo be .. ked to partl- basis for constructing bouse deco- D the Univexsity scbool pool t,o. You will find a different . department 11 faculty 
tlpate ID DiiasiODl to underdevel- r&tiona aDd floats, you should ple Gay aDd ~. musiC at each place. 
~ COUIltrie. to 00IlJU:lt ~ to base the design on lODle drama The JIOOi will be open today from Application for HOID<coming I ~~ ~blic ~fficlall ooncel'll1D.l or musical which hat been OIl T to 10 p .m. Tornon-ow the pool OOtnmittees, by the way, 
,oJic:1.. ID the area 11/ Inlema_- Broadway. will be """" trom 1 to 5 p.m. available III !be InlormatioD 
III -- !:lome ""mini acIIvttIeo thIJ ·,.,- BnnC )'OUr 0Ml IUIII IIlld __ '" the VDi..,,,,lty Cent«_ 
J 
r~--~~~~====~==-==-~ ==~==~~ 
~ 
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c".w. y ".i' Textile ~M.~~=~air. F'-II I _..... Li & ..... ..1 
Itt studd about.!I.eJt summer au ~.res ," ~ SICa Majonlo ·Hear ~"';';'rting will be A ,upplemenW:; ll;' ;,; over cert. ~ Aud., J :OOp. m ,; 
News 
In Review 
St . d" I R . I anhall lectures aDd 4i:UIS~= .. ~~26 Na-;:~' :T:~:~. ~-:::::y Former Vice-President Ri;:hard a en epor s ~.':i. ~.;:.x~~~ i:.aeher, Freshm ... Aud .. 7: 30 p. m. M. Nixon tllrow his bat in tlle 
tbe~ oI~.2ex. Eti1oonome IJUIjors\CS WUIn, COt~o,.PlrtJ~ .... Soottt BI~eg, e "-~', I"",u"'em""" bas been issued by Nov. 3 - Interpretative Thea- ring for the governorship or Cali--~ nl,IU' M.>G6 -- ...... ou \".&IlMJU AffBin Office. ter, Library Aud., 7: 00 p.m .; lomia Wednesday night. 
bold their first departmental meet· Pirie. Scott, QUeago; Joyce ~ list includes all programs Nov. 6 - Col umbus Boy 's Cboir , Mr. Nixon told a group of r~ 
tng Wednesday at 7'30 pm in moo Stix. Baer' and Fuller. College .. p. m. Sunday Concert se.. Shryock Aud., 8: 00 p. m. ; porters in Los Angeles tha t be 
room 122 of die Hom~ E~OS 1:Ioatd. St. LoWs; Mary trhornburg and convocations during Stu- Nov. , 7 --:-Frenob Con:iul Gener- felt he was the most able cand!o 
buJ1dlng. and CoUeen Neuman, Sohugp Van- Values week, Nov. 12-18. e.1 Jean Behard on French For- date among the four who have 50 
'nle meeting, called by Or. Ade- dervoort and Barney, St. Louis. p'rograms are: eign Policy, Library Aud., 7: 30 far declar~ th~ir candidacy OIl 
Ope. Monday 'Till 9 P.M. 
220 s. ILLINOIS 
5 - Lecture by Sir Richard p. m.; the Repubhcan ticket. 
"The Great Beast," Libra- Nov. 11 - 'Theater Ou tlook Co.. He is expecled to be the choice 
Aud .• 7: 45 p . m. ; " Scbool for Scandal," Shryock I of the Repu bl ican ehieftanii. Un-
Oct . 9 - Inter-Varsity Fellow- Aud., 8:00 p- m. . less the DemOcra ts dec ide to IJ&' 
Fil m, Library And., 8: JO Dec. 2 - Christmas Concert, seat him, Gov. Edmund (Pat) 
m.· Shryock Aud ., 8: 00 p . m.; I Brown will be Mr. Nixon 's ~ 
, 10 _ Dr. William Hac- Dec. 5 - " Festival 01 Nations ," Dent. 
lectur ing on West Africa, Ubrary Aud.. 7: 30 p . m. Mayor George Christopher of 
Aud., 7: 3(1 p. ro .; San Francisco is rumored to be 
13 - Mr. JOhn Perry, T I I Se leading in the lieutenant-gover-
Repros.ntalive of Ibe U.S. Dept. I·Y or 0 rye nor' . Mice. Form ... Gov. Goodwin 
of Sl ate, "Opportun ities in U.S. Knight is expected to be Mr. Nix-
Foreign Ser vice." Muckelroy As Assistant on's most serious threat for the 
Aud., 7: 30 p . m. gubentorial race. Knight is a lsO 
Oct. " - O1oral Workshop, VOI"ce Professor rumored to be 'n Hne fo, the sec-Shryock Aud ., 7: 00 p . m .; ond spot on the Californ ia GOP 
I Oct. 16 - Journal:sm Students ticket. 
Association. " Jobs in JOUmal ism"l William Taylor. SIU voice in- 'I - - -
Ag. Seminar, 10:00 a . m.; struc tor who studied in Italy at Soviet Foreign MInister Andref. 
I Oct. ~9 - "'arketing C'ub Lec- the Rome Opera last year, will Gromyko rejected President Ken--
lOre. Library Aud., 8: 300 p: m.: se:ve .as assistan~ professor of ned,.'. ca.U for an Immediate (est 
I Oct. 21 - Homecoming Con- vOice In the musIC department ba..o. till. 'Week in & SOV'iei poli cy 90 E II F SIU this yea r . lpeee.b before (he United Nacionl . nro or TaylGr \\'as on sabbatical Jeave General Assembly. 
from Southern last to parti Ci- j At the same UIDe, be called for 
. Press Workshop 
Some 90 newspaper and yearbook 
advisers and their editors from 24 
nlinoi s high schoo16 are expected 
t() altend a one-day Advisers Work-
shop here Saturd ay. 
SIU journalism a nd printing and 
photography department personn el 
and yea rbook oompany representa-
tives will assist in the program in 
the Agriculture Build ing. 
I Southern',. depa rtment of joum-
· li.sm and the Southern D1inois 
School Press Assoc iation each faU 1= ~~thWO~~~~~iU:i~ 
techniques 01 producing &ehool 
publications. 
La.s.t year'. \\-'Ork:9hop dre\Y 67 
a d.enV.lltarir,ed free clty of west 
I ButI.n wdth the use of DeutraJ or 
UN troops to guantntee sU('b • 
status. He repeaced that Russia iD.~ 
tends to sign a separate peace 
treaty with East GeMDB.DY de ..pl.te 
Western opposition. 
Rather chan ~reeln.& to a "-eaty 
. e.ndin& DueJeo.r tescs, &8 was ~ 
' llOSed Monday by Pret>ident Keo-
! :e~~v~~m=:~!~~edin ~~ oS: ! 
I 
aJ.I consideration of genera] aDd 
complete di&arma.ment.. 
Gromyko also demanded admi .. 
&ion of Red China to the UN and 
ouster of Natiooalist China_ 
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~F~1 teachers and students. 
5 Attend Memphis 
In re-stal1Dt; RtI88ia', det;ire te 
have a three-beaded Secretariat co 
replac<> the ..... S .. retary ........... 
Dac HanunarskJoId., Gromyko eald 
the Soviet Ualon WII6 wiltin, ~ 
ooD5lder & " prooAslonal SOIutioa" 
to Cbe immediate problem c.a..-ed 
by HammankjOld'. cIea.tb... 
High 'aahlon 
T .. CoIIan 
"'~t~ COLLAR IN ~ WHITE $595 PIQUE 
Nt Nt.., of confIdeftt trQftqullity .n.,.top. the "'Oft 
1ft thh DlpIomot .tyJ.d shirt, worn with distiftCtton 
..... ewe GIl Englith 'o.hion.. Mosterfvlly tailored 
shim In the lIIott coveted of fobric •• 
GOLDE'S 
STOI. FOI MEN 
28050. ..... A .... 
WUllam Taytor 
pate in a State Department e.J:- _ _ _ 
of A~~;:!n~m~~ro~ie~i,aIH:,~cl~~~ ch1 ng~:mro~~a~f the raculty for Congress wound up its fir st set-
Home Ec Conclave 
anomies honorary and professoo- seven years, Taylor has f~ four sion under the Kennedy adminis· 
aJ fraternity in Memph is, Tenn., years directed the summer musi. tration early Wednesday as the 
August ~26, were SIU students cal shows. ~1~~:nia~s~p~:;i';;;,987b~~~ sup. 
e:d. Buzzard and J ean Anken- a ~it~~:~:y~~~~ ~il!t p-4re;~~ After the House passed the bill. 
They were ae :ompanled by lac- in ShryOC k Aud itorium . He wiU be at 4: 30 a. m .. they closed Jeavin& 
u)ty memben;: Mrs. Hazel Crain accompanied. on the piano by 00 chance ~or the Senate to ma.ke 
and Dr. Marguerite Barra and Fred Denker, professor of piano a. oom~rom lse On the app ropna-
aJumni representative Mrs . Veva and acting chairman of the music t lons .bill. Th~ money provides for 
Ramsey of Omaha. illinois. depan ment . I a wl~e vanety of fe d er a 1 If---------------------;;;;;;; ag~~'~igh te st amendm ent by tbe 
GRAND OPENING 
NOW IN PROGRESS 
218 S. ILLINOIS 
"We lead, Others Follow" 
COME IN AND SEE OUR OUTSTANDING SE. 
LECTION OF NEW FALL SKIRTS, SWEATERS, 
SLACKS, DRESSES, COATS AND ACCESSORIES. 
AlL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED NAME BRANDS 
AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN AND OTHER FASHION 
MAGAZINES. 
IEGlSTII DAILY POI DOOII'IIZE5 
, senate would have killed the 
I measure and would ha ve forced 
President Kennedy to call a spe-
cia l sess ion t.:> get tbe needed 
tu nds. 
Yn one of its last act ions. the 
Senate passed ""ri thout debate a bill 
authorizing the T'reasury depart-
ment to assign identification nurn· 
bers to taxpayers. 
I Purpose of the numbers would, 
be to cut down on tax delin-
quencies:. Senalor Harry Byrd {~ 
I ~~~:~:,ha~~~~I~ th~Fsinf:~~I~: 
could produce S5 billion in no..... 
delinquent (axes. 
In most eases, one's ta.:x number 
would be the same u his Social 
Security number. 
I H~ =-! :l~n .~~ 
• by deI_ the C_ u·bD. LeO 
' ......... .... Iotdna Ie Pit ........... 
Former Secretary of DefenM 
Charles E. Wilson died Tuesday ill 
his sleep at his plantation in Loubl-
ana . Wilson was Oerense Secret&r1 I dw-tng the Eisenhower adm inlsrr. 
I tlon. He gave up bis Job as head 
or General Motors to accept the 
POSt. Funeral servicet are today 
in Bloomfield Hilla, Mieb. 
A bloodless cou,p d'etat was ,. 
ported eerly Tbunday ill Syria. 
Report> received b.... iDW .... 
that Army forces in the United 
Arab R.epubLic '. Syria.Il aecC« 
were perfonnirll the oaup. 
UAR Preside:nt G. A. N ..... 
lent troops into the area to q\I!I 
I~----~--------------------------------~~.~. 
I "~------------------~--~--------~------------------~--------,; 
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Plan Foreigli Student Rooepti~n , . :Fall S"~{IY.fQi'.~,~~h 
B. e,.g ins A~~~t!~!~n!,~:~'~~O~~~cbange '* Concert Series 
The opening ooncert of the Sun- Baebeler Ban! picalc area one at Campua Lake, bett« understanding and di9C\lS- dent from Hungary. 
day Concert serie6 will be present- David Davis Jr . has been elected Studen.u are also invited. to at. ,ion 01. international problems, en- Southern's me. a member of the 
ed by Donna KralZne.r this week- presideDt ol the Bachelor Bam. tend the Fellowships weekly meet. oouragio.g acli"rities desigoe<l to Collegiate Council for the U.N .. 
end. Bill Harris was named vice presi- tugs . which are held Monday eve- help promote peace and ooopera- boasts a large percentage at fOl'-
M iss Kratzrler will present a dent. Terry scboenhard, secretary- Dings at 1 :45 at 704 W. Mill The ~on among na~ions. and stim~l- eign . student members. It h<»dJ 
piano recital at 4 p . m . in Shry· treasurer and AJex Biehl, 60Cial club is an inler ck>nominational mg understanding and cooperatIOn meelmg& every other Tuesday ~ec~~:!~M:a':-t ,W~e~O::' ~~~:n:,n' a~~~eaa:vi:-a~:n: Bible study group. ~~ fore ign a nd American sm- ~~~!o~~m~ :30Fe~tu~re Li~~ 
who is a contemporary American Nelson's Nook lor an exchange Facalty 0utlD, Highlights Cor fa ll quarters will discussions, t alks by foreign s~-
composer, and Ravel. part at the Nook Sunday, Oct. 1. The School 01 Home &onomics include a talk by Professor Harden- denLS and. debates. Everyone ta 
Miss KratmeT, a native of Cen- will ha ve a faculty poe: luck picnic bergh of the government depart... welcome. 
tn.lia . is a junior musjc major and Rifle ctob Saturday . at 5:30 p .m . in Giant Cit)" m enl, r ecently ret urned from a ~~~======== 
serves as aocompanis t for the o~ The Saluki Rl£le Club wil ' meet State Pa ne trip to Africa , a ta lk by the French Varsity Thutr. era ..... orkshops . at 1 t.o 5 p.m. Saturday on the ___ Ccmsul-Genera.l. Mr. Jean Bellard.. 
CARlON DALE, ILL F reshmen <:an get ooovocation fourth f}oor of Old Main. Rifles are NEWCOMERS CLl IB from Chicago. and the annual 
credit . at. these COncerts. Music Pf'O\"ided free of char.!te . A small The Newcomers Club of SIU I " FestivaJ of ~ations", a program 
ApprOClat]OC sl~ents also can fee is roarged foc sh~lls . h s . vited ew facu lty mem bers I put on by foreign studen ts. TODAY & SATURDAY 
~;~~G' <I.U1I SfJC)rts G&m.es I GIant City Pa rk beginning at I p . I sponsorship of F rank L. Klingberg. "THE DEADLY COMPANIONS" 
meet ~la&s reqw rements at these I - - - It; am famil/ picn ic Saturday at I In the past. the IRC, under th e I 
Studenls who desire to P ~y m. The club will furru sh cold l has helpcod organize Southern ' s 
. A~l. me~n. of the Sou~em D- basketbal l, volleyball , tab.lE' ~nl 6, drinks but guests are asked to : mobil Uni ted Na tions Assembly. starring 
~IS Uruvenmy commun.llY ~re shuffleboard and other ind ,]1; ldual bLng their own rood . A na ture ' sent delegates \0 inLercolleg iate Maureen O 'Hare & Brian Keith 
~l~m~~~~~o~e Sal~t F~YI~~ ffUTl~7m~y 1~ so at ~id Men~m tour wil.l be co. ndueted fOlloW ing l' conf~noes . par.tidpated in fin~i- Also 
Room U4 of the ::- bW~dini al s~~ay and ~day !r~~ 1 lO~ the pi e.n]c . . . ' ~d,:e:tu~:n ~1(~/~::e:-ar:t~ "THE UNSTOPPAIlE MAN"· 
S p . m . p.m. Equipment for the games is P~Ul6 . need Ing t ranspora tlon . _ 
Cub Pres ident Ron Kelly said furnished free of ch aT·ge. or directIOns should ca ll GL 7- starring 
airpor t manager Gene Seiber w ill 5760. Cal[ the same (¥lone .nuf1; ber I Cameron Mitchell and 
:~~n fO~~ ~~he a~~_12~~;~ A gM a~:;r~ ~~~ for fre!#l- ~iC~i~ \\:~~e~ is c a~nc~~~Tni n ~: T H INK Marius Goring 
aruiser designated for club use. men and. transfer student !> wil l be event of ra In. I _______ SUN .• MON . • TUES.. 
!;~~onm~t:. will also be shown ~~Il~~~,e ~~;va:lsi tr ~~tia~ SCHEDULE D.~NCE 0 f "THE TRAPP fAMILY" 
The Alpba Pbi Alpha frat ern ity I 
Sorority Plans 'Roaring 205' Party ~~~te:.~;:''::;~m:~e ~~~ori;,!":r~ 1 5enice ...... Safety 
", . .. . =il~U!e~~~i~~ltu;~ l:U~l.di~~ 1 Yellow Cab 
The wonderful true story of a 
Nun who left the connnt to 
give he r love to a man and 
her songs to the world. A festi· 
val of song, humor, and warm 
family life wah a cast of fam-
ous international film ,tan. 
7-8121 
A Roanng Twenties party for have been elected. Kathy Wh]te- Sunday the fraternity will have 1 
tile benefit oJ. the NatioDal Socie-IIOCk was elected Second Vice- its an~aJ "Rush Smoker" from 5 ' Zu~r~ri=O~dild~~ ~: ~~~= !;:~e;i~~~:ryLt:~il:- to . , .p. ,m . In ~ Ho~~ Economics i 
G am ma Delta sorority Saturday , son, Guard; Lois Palmer , Ed itor ; bUi ldIng! FamIly L] \'mg lounge. ~::::=ii:=======~iiii::-i:iiiiiii-:- iii-:-ii:-iii:i-ii:-==::.i~ 
Oct. S. a t 7: 31 p. ttl. at the sorori · Sue Crane, Li bra rian ; and Lynne All sru male students are invit ed. t 
ty's house. Thomas , Chaplain. 
The Alpha Gam! sta rted off the ENGAGED - Sandy Busse, Al En«lIli1b Club 
year with an exchange party with phs Ga m ma Delta . to Charles An Engl ish dub otf icers meet-
the ThC'l8. Xi's, Wal~ers , p~ Delta Phi !eg.a l fra - iog wi\! he held Oct. 3 at 10 a.m. I 
Fifteen women were formally (em lty, URlverslty of mmot,. at 812 S. Univers ity. Miss Georgia I pl~ged 1-:&1 week . They are: Cyn- MARRIED - Sandy lrmis, Alpha Winn , club sp00.90r . said the me~ - i 
Barb«ra Mulcaby. Sandy BaU. Theta X i. SUSie Loogenbach Al~ mg IS 0{ utmost mporlance, and dua Bovmet , Barbara Hurtte , Ga mma Delta , to Pat O'Da y I' . . 
Jan FOSler, Sara Jo Ra ins, Ka rol phs Gamma Delta, to Ray 5tock.-"-~~rg~e.,;,s_oithi.e_o_Cti_·C;';·_oirs_t.,;,o_." .. t""'_d_._;;;;;;; I 
Troutt , Susan McClellan. Ma ry Iton , Theta Xi . Charlotte Hunyady , • 
~a~-;~ ,s~: 6~1:~a~~ryK~:~ IAIPha Ga~ma Delta , to Gene I ROO M S 
Sta]J ings. Trudy Gidcumb, and Shaw, Phi Kapa Tau. Sharon ! ' h k' h . ' I 
Sha ron Nickola&. I Nielson, Alpha Gamma DeILG, to Wit ttc en privi e ges 
Sandy Ball appeared in the 'Charles Willia mson Sigma P i : FOR IOYS 
Freshma n Talent Show. . !Marcia F~e lds ,. A'l pha Gamm~ I 6I*c;llu~b:::lar 
_Several new chapter offIcers Delt a, to B]\I Tlberend, Benton. I 
Snug as a Bug .. •• 
A Heek-Suede carcoat 
with cuddly Shepa 
lining, .. 
Colors : Rud or green 
Sius : 8 to 16 
Price: $25.98 
"Fashion j, our business" 
Ka,'s 
Carbondale, III. 
• Shop t.Aondoy 'til 8:30 P.M. 
• U,. our layaway. or olMf' our new 
"Student Charge Account.'1 
MOYI'E HOUR 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2·SHOWS 6:00 ...... 8:00 P.M. 
Aduln SOc, Studeftto 2Sc witlo Acti.ity Cards 
IJtIoI1 ... - of till _tvrt lllal btltofed ...... till ",,\en to ilia C<wt 10<1IootICI 
Kirk Douglas 
Dewey Martin 
ElIzabeth Threatt 
Arthur Hunnicutt 
in Howard Hawks' 
TIll BIG SKY 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2·SHOWS, 6:30 and 8:30 P.M. 
Adulto SOC, Studento 2Sc willi Acti.ity Cards 
GLENN FORD and VIYECA LINDFORD 
-In-
"FLYING MISSILE" 
Glenn Ford is a courageous submarine commander with. 
fanatic belief that his type of craft can be effectively used 
as a launching point for radar controlled missiles . With 
his sub and crew assigned to tra ining at a Minile Testing 
Center, he is able to prove his point . 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2·SHOWS, 6:30 ... d ' :30 P.M. 
Adtoito SOc, Studettts 2Sc witlo Acti.ity Cards 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
-Presenn--
"BERMUDA AFFAIR" 
Starring 
KIM HUNTER, GAIlY MERRILL 
Gifted .cton dar in this emotional drama of cargo plane 
piloH and their wive~, filmed on location in Bermuda. with 
Icene. al,o in Tokyo and New York_ Kim Hunter (who will 
b. remembered for her Academy Award-winning role of 
Vi.i.n Leigh ' •• i.t.r in A STREETCAR NAMED DESIREI 
plays a woman photographer. Gary Merrill (who played in 
ALL ABOUT EVEI ond R ... R""d.U (who w .. Cli .. in I AM 
A CAMERAl are the two men involved with. pretty, young 
girl on e small, deserted Caribbean island. 
r:~--~=-=========~=====~I!l@!!!~_. 
~ 
The baunting thing about Berlin these dati is that from the flJ"St 
~!m~~u s::~ef~t of,; t~a~i~:\~eaS~in;~i~hev:~u:e= ~ 
force it upon you. On the borderline between the western and eastern 
sectors the final battle against Hitler seems to have ended just yester· 
day. as the incongruously stiU·staDding waUs .r bombed~t buildings 
testify. The new wall meant to enclose West Berlin was ,WI being 
built when I was there. It's a fresh, neat thing, of the same Ulliform 
beight and sbape, reaching as far as the eye can see - a product 
and an evidence of deliberate planning, with nothing left to chance. 
It is as it the two wars had merged or, actually, as if one bad sprung 
from the other wiLh no peace in between. 
How many times have we said that Communism has outlawed 
peace ever since the hostilities against the Axis ended sixteen years 
ago? How many times bave I written that the Communists have been 
devising and using countless substitutes for all-out warfare, while we 
F6doy, Septembor. 29, 1961 
New Look In 
C halcer's Tales 
It was nearly II years ago when 
I struggled with, or through. Geo{· 
frey Chaucer's, "Canterbury Tales." 
The Middle English was trouble-
some, if at all oomprehendable. 
My instructor d id his best· to tran&-
late and explain Mr. Chaucer'S 
fable . 
Now, Professor Dan iel Cook 01 
Southern's E nglish department has 
come forth with something my in-
structor could not , an edition whicb 
a non-specialist like myself CaD 
have not? Yet It is oppressive beyond description to have our lenta- Mr. Cook's work, "The Canter. 
~~rl if:e~~:!WFn: ~v~eea"licr: ~r~~e o~~~~~i~! ~:p:~~yca~ ~eee~pT~~ bury Tales of Geoffrey Chaucer. 
read and understand.. 
Vising newer and. newer forms of aggression. They have a name for A Selecton Edited with lntroduc--
it: peaceful coexistence. tion and Notes," (Doubleday An--
Yet what difference does the wall make? Before going to Berlin, chor Original, paper, $1.45) presents 
I had frequently heard this asked. The t .... -o sectors of the city, like the tales in their original language, 
the two parts of the nation, have been divided for years, it was said. with full annotations on pages fac-
The boundary line has become more rigidly guarded on the eastern ing the text. 
~ ~~:linb~ ~~en!e~~Tnio;o b~i~~m~r:Jewf~s.po;:i~~I-;;O;V~I~Brt~g~~ lo:~::tano~ t~:s ~r:t-~~i:~Jr: 
::~~~:n!n~r;::~fb::~fs:m~t'I:;dderS;> o~:~ :~~e;,~~~s~~~~~:J~;~ed~~ this volume. Each is prov ided ..... ith 
of Berlin will be defended with all we have. a brief critical introduction e.:;say, 
Th h b h th h h and all are presented with a frame-
too, pr~c~af~~ t~~~~e lfs %~n a\\'rr~e m::~in~ :~d i~~e!~Y(o~ i ~sPI~~:~~ work of summaries and ' desc rip-
tion he has made it into a waUed city with armed Communists guard- lions of the omr ilted portions so 
ing the wall. But how much freedom is left to West Berlin? Certainly _ ____ =_-'---'''-'-.C.:.:...::..:c.:::.:c:..::..:.:.:::.:....:.:. _ ____ that the reader may obta in a fai r 
its citizens ·can ha ve elections and political parties to their heart's U 5 Sh Id I idea of the character of the \\ 'hole 
content, conflicts of opinion, and opi nion polls. They are also at 0 0 ou nspect work. An ouUine of Chaucel-'S 
liberty to migrate into Adenauer's Germany. But the freedom of the career and a general description 
East Germans and of the East Berliners to become citizens of Berlin of the complete work. Together ~e;ons~~r~rzeeJ~e:~~~f °So~h~a~~y a~y n3~u~~ya:~7e[hic;:n~~g~::J ·I~kh~~ West Germa n Go' a Is wi th sect ions of the author'. 
th e wall, and at the Co mm unist soldiers with thei r submachine guns language and versification, are alSO 
:~t~hgeO~~~~y ·r~r~~sw~~sa~o~~i;~~~ti~\~~~~iel~n~~tE~~~/~'~e~~~t:~~~ By Pete PowlODer largest standing army in Europe in~~U~sed~ weloome addition to the 
from east to west is shot on sight. "The fear of a nuclear-armed ~1:~riS ..... :~;~~ . with American nu- Chaucer bibliography. 
Freedom is not a state of narcissistlc self-satisfaction. Either it Germany is not mel·ely emotonal. 
expands or it d ies - particularly when it stands on the marches of F irstly, Bonn has never renounced That the West German army 
~:a~;r~~n~~~ ~t~~~~~;:~y ~!~~ ~~nh~~~~arbny~h~ ~!~~~!fdt~~C~~es~ its terri tori a l claims to East Ger- ~~~': \\,i~ ~f~n atiSJ~'~m:s~~jnt; THE EGYPTIAN 
..... hom Co mmun is m has enslaved. That the word "slavery" is literally many and a large pan of Po- Franco's rebellion. 
:~~~r~lt!t ~~:s~ . c~e~ ~n dg~b~is~o~~i~~~? tt~:1 n~~n~erE~~t t~o:~i:~~~ la:.~ long as these cla ims are Last yea!", .Adenauer . p.ushed Pub li i he d in the Oepa rtment of Journoliim ~emi· .... eekly during the ~chool year except holida y. ond ex-
omino tion weeki by Southern tllinai, 
University, Corbondale, Illino i~. Enter_ 
ea ai second cion motter c:.t the Car-
bonda le Poil OHice un der the act of 
have taken their lives since the wall was er~ted , in numbers that ma inta ined, it is plainly madness thro~gh leglsJatlon estabilshmg a 
cannot be known. to gi\·e the Gennans Ihe means of penSIOn program f~r for~er W.er-
"Your Pres ident has said thaI Berlin Is a beacon of Creedum. Was starling a world \\ ar by attempt- I macht and . S~ officers , mvolvmg 
~~:rec~troi~:b~: \~~~l~ :~k~~t~~jsthQeuebs~~~1l B\~~sS:I~~~n~~:,~' / :~n n~~ ing to enforce them by violence. so~eh 400 million marks. f 
miserable as when a German, a passionate and articulate m a n, "Secondly, whate ver lessons thE' its ~a~~g~ol~~::;edbU\~t ~~~n~~a:e Policiu of th e Egyptian or. the March 1. 1879. 
showed me clippings from American papers, with Quotes fNm politi- Germans may have learned from labo th K ' . . rupaniibliity of the eaitors. Stat ... 
cians and journalists Slalmg that .... ·e Americans ha~'e no reason to be their past fol li es, one has gone I inta;;. e rupp empire remalOs menh p\lblhhed here ao 1I0t lI eceuar_ 
-concerned with frustrated escapees to freedom. Yes, with a United totally unregarded : the dangers of. il y reflect the op illio ll of the adm ini,_ 
States passporl 10 my pocket, why should J? Ex cept that some th irty enthustlOg their desttn~; t.o a Sing le I There IS more than freedo m at trotion or any department of the Unj. 
years ago J was jusl about to run a ..... ay from fa scism in m y native wiJl. s ~ake in West Berlin . There are vlHiity. 
country - and I don ' t th ink I am the only Amer ican who has kno ..... n ' The forms of democrac ha ve SIX munitions factories West Ger Student editor. "ellt Zimmerman; 
the dread of miss ing a last chance to esca pe . In fact, I think I have been dU(JfuJly erected th: SPllll l many mdustnahsts cannot lose monoging editor, J omu H. Howord; 
read some ..... here that our nation is one of refugees and sons of refugees. If Amenc: ans can sland the re- B \I~ineu manager. George Brown; Fi .. 
I have heard it many limes during these last few years and some- bas died at blrLh .. volli ng pJcture that IS West Ger- :~~ o~~i,ci~~uH:«~;:$ ~~cLaot:~' i~di~~~;d~ 
times I have said it m yself: the partition of Germany is something to . So reponed the New Statesman, [ many, a close r m"pectlOn of what 
"ruch most Germans, and probabl y all the aWes, are reconciled . Per- a Brilish ~\eekly , a year ago m an we are preoanng to defend 1S 10 ~~ Ti::67~~ itir~;illle~:Fa:,.~:;t :~:~: 
haps that was true . Our govemment has never ceased insisting on articl e that lends In!)Jgh t to a l order ' Gl 3-26 26. 
~e t~;i~~;:~~in~f '?ue:s~~n~p~~~~~ tf~ebot~e~~~o~s~ar:~~bliheC~~!i~s~ ~~ldo~Se ~~~/re\laltnt m \\e~tt:ln • ______________________ ~ 
In considering partiti0n as a hardly changeable fact, the Russ ia ns We~t Gel man PI e~Jdt:nt Heml H.: h Ch h f h G od Sh h d ~~~~c~f~r~h~h~t!~:~r1teo~e1~~:~~r EC:s~d~~'d T~i:sta~h;'~~\~hGe~~:~!~ ;u:~kev::t\;~ndCa~UI~e~~'>~n~ ~el~ I urc 0 teo ep er 
;ee;: ~~.~~~ i~\~~:tI~.~~d:~.~~~gehpu~~cpeoPle of the Com mun ist state al li ed guarant~es tv defend \~~t I CONGREGATIONAL & EVANGELICAL & REFORMED 
No w, he unilatel-al initiative the Co~munlsts ha ve taken in walling B.l:rlJn. HIS statement com es in ~hl: I Orchard Drive at Schwartz 
Sunday School 
C hurch 10:40 a .m. 
World Wide Communion Will Be Observed 
Attend C hurc h by Riding the Student Bus 
off West BerJi n has radically altered the balance of forces in Germany ..... ake of re~arks mad e br LucIUS I 
The deci s ion the western powers have reached to see in this action no Clay, . PreSident Kennedy s eml':;- I 
more than a forer unn er of more host il e ac tion s to cllme can only sary JO Berlm, lhilt West Germany 
result in the a cceleratio n Of . their roming . As t.o the seq uen<.:.e and shou ld prepare 10 ..tccept the eXis- 1 
ullimate goal, there can be no doubt : the Communists I\ 'ant us to ten ee of tl\,j Germa n slates. 
acknowledge a status quo thilt our very a cknow ledgmen t I\ou ld Because Eu ropeil n "o\ernmenLS 
irreparabl y alter. The . ..... all IS nOt :l .bela ted e VJ~ence of a SIXleen· are more re <.: epLJ ve to p~pular sent J-
year-old state of affairs. Rathe r, il IS Ihe physl c~ 1 proof that the ments than thaI of the USA, West I 
~~a~~es!.of fo r ces betl\een East and Wl ·,,{ has sh ift ed In fa\'or of Germany and tile . US m.lgh t ",elJ J 
There has been S? ITI u<.:h lal k lat e! \" and from the h ig hest sou rc es , be fl.grllJng alv ne I ~ Be-rim should 1'-:· :-i:i-ii:' =================ii:=::::~ 
about the a lleged shift 10 the balance of pO\\·E'r and the Russ ia n ad- the Issue be for~e : I' 
vance as testified to by Khrush c he v's ant ics , or by qu eer happen in,;s It IS doubtful "he.her Ihe vete.r-
in outer space. From now on, as long as the wall stands, the world ans of Se.dan and Dunki r k Will I 
Will kno ..... lhat a shift in the balance of power - Or is it of \\ 'ilJ? _ march off In defense of 2~ million : 
ha s actually occurred. It is the clearest ind ica lion of things to come: Germans. i 
now that West Berlin has been walled off from the eastern section They are unhappy with a West I 
of the city, the whole of .Germany is to be walled off from the West, German government Lhat raves 
and, next. the ",·estern allJes fro m us . Unless, of course, we ca ll a halt. about a holy crusade against Bol-
As Berlin prove", the Communists take drasti c initiatives against shevism _ perhaps because many 
us anc! at the same time never tire of procl a im ing the ir readine-ss to former Nazis are part of i t. 
f~~ti~~~~s .W~~e~s a~~~r~:ir~ti~~~o~erhew~~~aou~f r:,~i!~C~~iO~e~~t it:~li~ They are dis may ed when NATO 
and rely on western anxiety to negotiate over what is left. Ho ..... long Chief of Staff Hans Spiedel at-
will it be before the West lets Khrushchev know that he cannot count tend s Adenauer's birthday party. 
on us to co-operate in our undoing and that if he pers ists on his course Spiedel was ROmmel 's chief of staff 
he has to go it alone and lake the flsks involved? also. 
One of the most stri ki ng things about Germany today is the It was solemnly dec lared when 
reluctan ce of even the bravest of its men to make their voices heard the gates of Dachau and Buchen-
so that a haJt will be called. E \en Willy Brandt has asked for nego- waJd were Lhrown open in 19-45 
tiations over what is left of Berl in 's freedom . The Germans know \\'ell that Germany would never again be I 
that passive western acceptance of the partition of their country permitted the means to wage war. 
~~ld w~~~d ~r~~~c~i!iC:~~~bl~dC~Jls~~;~?~~tin:udrjc:s.pe~~~Y t~:t~ Today West Germany's is the 
with the German Democratic Republk has no other purpose than to Student LeHers prove that slavery pays. There is considerable talk about the prospect 
for a new and radical neutralism in Gennany - a neutralism which, 
to be acceptable to the Russians, would have to be not only military The Egyptain if; the place to 
but political, thereby requirinc the Qu iet abandonment of all liberal sound your ideas and complaints 
practices. It would be a UDi ted, fa t, and thoroughly housebroken ""then you feel there are changes 
G erman1. that need to be made. AU letters 
Khrushchev knew ..... hat. h~ was doing ~'hen he chose the most to the editor will be considered for 
vulnerable spot for. the unhlOgtng of the Alliance. Off and on , ~n a nd publication it they are COherent' 1 
off, !te has been at It {or ne~rly three years. He has never lost slght of pertinent and display sound judge-
Berlin and of the ~le Berlm plays, ~ast and West. ment Letters should be restricted 
Should we lose SJght of ~erlin and Its role? Should ..... e let Germany to 250 words or less in length and ~~a~: ~[~~s~ae~~ th~~sal~~~ ~(a~!:m an~ !re~~~; ~~~~ : should b~ typ~ to guard against 
Should we do thiS, we can be sure it would nOI be too many years slg~ed and sen~ to the E~YPt~m 
To All Students 
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY 
BUS SERVICE tak;ng .tudents to and from 
church is provided by the churches of Carbon-
d a le . 
The bus will leave the Small Group Housing 
area and Thompson Point - travel to Woody 
H a ll and then travel through town to deliver stu· 
dents to churches. 
Bus leaves the campus ot 8:45, 9, 9:30, 
10 and 10:30 a. m. 
Two return trip, bringing students back to 
campus are made at II :30 and 12, 
Co on panting after negotiations and leaving to the Communists the our m~kmg mlsta~es. I 
d ecision as to what is negotiable? . All Items submitted should ~ 
before we found ourselves wailed in by the enemy and at his mercy. ofhee. Please Include UmverBlty 
--.Reprinted. by permission from the September 14. 1961 REPORTER, address, and telephone nwnber, L.. _____________________ .. 
J 
Frld.y, Septomber 29, 1961 THE EGYPTIAN Page 
, 
• Throwback to Old·Time Politiciap. Stadent Clerical· : TeSts Sdieided 
" Chide I 0 Student employment tests for The tests are giv;'" weekly and 
, • . ~.S ntent n Ai-d.-.. $1ud' Is seeking on-campus jobe re- only those presenting referra1 ~ • . ' . _' ., ; . _ " clerical .kill. wID be giv. cards rrom the work oIlice may 
_ _ VII at 4 p . m. in temporary take the student employment test. 
1ames Richard Clilders., South- -want to make them public at this NaJieu at SIU. I ....-. ..... lbUilCl1ng T-32. room 103. Thomas 
ern Illinois University's new stu- time. COIIiddered - r"IIDIIInC fer ' Director of Testing. GAMMA DELTA 
dent ~Y prestdent, sat 10 his ol- " I wou ld like to see the student body preekleat." said <:Iillden. Gamma Delta , a Lutheran stu-
.fice 10 the new s tudent center. counc il lake a more serlOus aUi- .. but aeveral people teld me abey battery of tests, last ng ap- dents' organiza tion, is sponso ring 
Th~ room ha~ no wall. - just !l tu~e to student p~blems. " he u.oupt I should ruB. two hours, is design- a picnic and hike Sunday with 
senes of wmdows that leave It saId. " They mWit realize they " At the time I d"in't know clerical skills such as Gamma Delta membe rs from 
open to view- of the thousands of aren' t playin~ party games. whether I'd be ~ble to spend as sIlorthand. The Coun- Cape G irardeau . Cars wHi leave 
students who move abo~t with the "The executive branch of stu- much time as the job deserves, Testing Center , in co- Woody hall a nd Our- Savior Luthe r-
fury of a Ban commerclal. dent government Deeds more or- but then I dec ided I would run." with the Stude nt Wo rk an Church. 501 West Main street, at 
"This office is distract ing I ganir:ation . I would like to set up Otiklers says he works aboutlr~~~===th~e=t=e=sts~.===~2~: 3~o=p~.=m~. =======~ 
must admit, " sa id C hill d e r s, an executive board which would five hours per da y as student 
known to rus friend s 8.B D k k. " But be composed ot the vice-president body president , much of the time 
J lite it. I want the students of (John Mustoe, h is running mate in the gla ss hOU se amid OOOS 18nt HIM e//h t 
sru to be able to see thei r student in the 1961 .pring election) , and inte rruptions from ou tside and 0 use 0 I un 
government in a ctton. I want them the commlSiioners of ca mpus wit hin. 
to know there is a student govem- services , educational affairs, in- A psychology major, Ch ilders' 
meat oCfice and know there are temationa l affa irs , st udent affa ir s preseot duties as student body * * * 
people here will ing to work for aDd s tudent rights. presidenl leave hi m lin'e more for * * 
them." Childers says he plans a r ev!- ma ny hobbies. He does enj oy 
The 22-year-old native of West skin of the s tudent government s wimm ing and tennis, however, SALE 
Fran.kfort .is a modern young constitution. He declined to ex- a nd is a jazz fan favo ring music * * 
the present time, however. a nd the Moden) J a u Qua rtet. He man. His pants have DO cuffs. plain h is plans along chat line at by Miles Davis, Thelonius Monk * * 
"Studeot pvernment at 81U," plays th e trombone. but has li ttle 
saki ChIlders, " Is • differen t ime to devote to It a nymor e. * * * 
pnizAtion trom year to year. Childers ha s bee n active in 
needs more ~Rt1nulty . Most with P resident Kenned y' s 
the member'll of the student coua· Corps prog ra m for the pas t · SKIRTS sa 00 
en, for example, start Out creen.. a nd is conside ri ng fu ture ac- Values to $ 14. 98 - - - _ .. - • 
By the time they k&ra what'lJ Co- ti vity along that ve in. 
In& OIl, their term. are over." " I cou ld go seve ra l d iffe ren t SWEATERS sa 00 
Bespectac led. black . haired , ways." he sa id . " I' m tfl ink ing Yal~s to $14.98 _ _ _ • 
OliJde rs has a s imple hope for g r adua te s chool in poli t ical 
SIU student s li ke himself : " I j ust or . ma ybe e ven !aw school. BLOUSES 52 98 ~~t':~:i~~~i t~a~~~%lin: :ne;:~ ~oo~,lght be d rafted before Values to $6,98 - - _ _ • 
prOble ms faCi ng the world . Col. begins his te r m with 
lege i..s a great pl ace for an in ter- optimism a bou t the futu re Saturday, Sept. 30, 1960 
cha nge of ideas. SI U' s student go vernment. 
" But students can 't ha ve a voice has high hopes. F or J a mes REFRESHMENTS 
until ('hey ha ve someth ing to sfly ." Childe rs wa nts to do ; I~;;:::;;:;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::::::;;;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;::;:::;::;:::;;:;:::::;:::::~ 
Chi lders is the son of two Wes t ..... ith his office tha n just ge t I' 
Frankfort h igtl school i ~t r uc t o rs . . in the coll ege yea r. 
H is fat he r tea ches gove rnm ent. 
h is mot he r hand lca ped ch il d ren. 
His fa ther (M'ns a chid en farm 
nea r Carbo nd al e. His pa r ents are 
both SIU g ra duat es . 
Ch j ~d t' rs l irs l be"ame interesl· 
ed in gO\'e rnm ent (l nd po.lht lcs 
while a schoo lboy a t West Frank· 
fo rt . a city 30 m iles north eas t of 
Carbondale tha t was once a lhriv· 
.ng coa l min ing a rea but now suf.I ,.---oiiiiii------,1 
I r:~~H: ~~:se r~tem~~~{~en~t~~~; ROO M S 
president at West F rankIort with ki tchen priv ilege, 
His a pea ra nc e may be de ce iv-
ing but CJ'I.I lders is a th ro .... back to ' 
the o ld · t ime poli t lc l:. n ",hose 
st reng th was his tlb dJl y to retai n 
a closeness to Il lS constituf'n ls . 
Ch ilders has JUSt enough fl ai r fOl' I 
pol itic s o f a bygone era to ";1m 
to ca ll a s many of SIU's 51u,l('nIS I 
by their fir ,. t na mes as p.;",sib;t'. 
He wou ld li ke to sha ke all Iht'. r I 
ha nds and kiSS IhCl r h .• bl f" s bill 
the mushroom ing ('n rolblent of 
SI U mak es It Im possl blf" . 
Dic k Ot tlde rs. in r!"fll,'),. i" a n 
old-time polll lc .a n wll h a bul1on-
down collar . 1 
Be deoocribe-s himself M IL " 1Iu.- i 
~rt Humphrey Uberal." t'llilde rs I 
UIles to Wk. His pe-rsona lit y bear'S 
DO trace of lndiff .. rence alt.ht lUJ:h I 
be can' t let tOCl excited about 
Rec;e r Marl,, ' bid to b ea.( the I 
Bambino"s, recOrd &0 ho me rs and I 
doesn't ea.re what Jack Paar Is 
reaUy like. He would rath er aM: 
question' thaD anNwer l~m . 
Childers does have def inite 
ideas about tr y ing to Improve Stu-
dent gove rnment at SI U. Ma ny of 
the ideas, he says . are Sflll in the 
blueprint stage and he dOt'sn 't 
Sir Riehard Rees 
'To Speak at Tea 
Sir Richard Rees will be th e 
f-eatured guest in another of a 
aeries of " meet our a.uthors · ' teas 
on Oct 5 a t 5 p.m . in the Morris 
Library Audiloriwn lounge . 
Sir Richard, author of " Brave 
Men : A Study of Simone Wei) a nd 
D. H. Lawrence" and "Foc Love 
or Money: Stud ies In P e.-sooali-
~ and E ssence," w ill d1sCU1i6 his 
bookti and other pieces of litera· 
mre. 1be tea is spoosored by the 
English aDd Phll<>&ophy d""",-
--His latest book.. "George Orwell : 
rucwve !rom !be Camp of Vic-
." tcIrY' will be publish.ed next spring 
>,~' C ,SIU P ..... 
S<ttool, howe ve r. FOR GilLS 
" I first lot into y.(udent 1O"erD- 502 S. Unive rs ity 
:~~=:I ~f ~;:k~~ =:d Can 7-6860 
Your Keds Headquarters 
in Carbondale 
THE BOOTERY 
.. There', fun Afoot for Eve ryone in ked,. 
That', 'Nhv fun-loving guy, and gal, of an "ge, 
choo,. this famous ,ho., and have for 'Years! 
Comfortable, cool, sturdy, Champions come in 
many bright colors, wash 10 ea sy , Get leverar 
pa irs . , • step into funl 
The Bootery 
124 SoooIIo __ c:--... 
other shoes mey kick like Keck, but only U. S. Kectse can 8i'te )'OU "that ",Nt 
teelin&-" ~use Kech have a patented 5hockproofed .Ich cush ion and 
cushioned Inner leMa. And because Keds 
we bu ilt over tested, scientific lasts to tit 
.11 feet perfectly, even narrow ones.. Kedl LOOK FOR THE BLU£ LABEl-
are right for clas.s, 8)'fR, tennis court Of 
dorm. Machine·washable (and they even 
k:lok aood clean). His: Keds "Court Ki ng." 
H~: Keds "Champion." Get your new 
"" S. Ked5 .t fine stores e't'eI)'Where. 
I . -~ -,~ " 
...... "' ....... "'-"'_l.obool .......... l ..... I.-.... ... 
Unite" State. Rubber 
aocI!.UULLR (;(:" ' 01. Htw YORK lQ. JttItt.YOfUI; 
• 
THE EGYPTIAN 
fl . 
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HALL OF FAME A WARD 
Hue'sen House 
of 
SooutIIed epeu defense of its 
Interlltate Intercollegiate Ath letic 
Conference Cl'O\4'n tomorrow night 
in a h istoric ga m e against Cen tral 
Michigan. 
It will mar k th e beginning of 
the Salukls last year o f competi-
tion in the HAC. 
The Cbippt'wa.!t "ill come to I 
sel'klng Wt! ir f ir s t I 
season's .... 'in and eager La call 9. I 
swift halt to tbe con teren . e 's long-
est .... 'inning streak thai da tes back ! 
Coach Glenn (Abe) Martin. to the second half of be 1959 sea- I 
left . baseball coac h at Sou th- son. Last y ea r in winn ing the 
ern was t~enll.\' awa rded the league's footba ll tiUe , Soulhern I 
Helms Hall of Fame Award fin ished with six straight victor ies. 
:;.:~~~ f~m~~t:t&~d~n~a~~lev~r Central has a lready dropped its 
NAtA coaches. M art-i n , f ormer first three games. The Chippewas 
basket ball coach at Southern . ope ned the season ..... it h a J~O loss 
won the NAIA n ational tourna . to Nonhern Mi chigan then suHer-
m en t in 1946. Showin~ present · ed a 27-11 d e feat at Western Mich-
inl! the award to Martin is Dr. iga n. La s t Satu rday the Chippe-
I Donald N Boydston . a thleti c was last a 37-7 game to Youngs-
Photograph!l 
EXc:EUfNT FILM 
DEYB.OI'ING AT 
LOWEST PRICES 
18-Hour B & W 
"'5-Color Service 
I director- Egyptian Photo. town UnJversiry . 
AU foreig n students allend ing S&luid coach Bob F ranz who JIM HASSE CHUCK KOONS 
! ~nO:i~~rr:o ~lli::!Pti~~i~:~~ay a~~ ~~~~a~:~~a!a~~ ~ech Ch~~pe~,~~~ Def ('n~ive_A_e_. _____ o_rr_e_ ... _iv_e_Th __ r._a_' __ 
RASH lULls.- 1 ~~a~m.:et~'e~~af:3~n~ n~r~o ; .. ~: ~~!lur~i:;.'~outh M"n "all they wan I a ve rage a hout 214 po un d 5 per 
$1.00 rER DO%. SWartz is fo reign stude-o t ad visor. "Central ..... ill ou twei gh us abou ' m~~~d ing th e Central offensive 
FREE CAMERA - - - -_. - .. - - - -- I seven p,~u.ndS per man," said I will be a convert ed end and a con-
NOTHING TO IUY Bicyl., Re paired ! Franz. They have mu ch the verted quarterback. 
Wheelcha irs Repair e d same lea rn as dId Druke- an,~)""Iu Gary Gt'lphllrt . a 6·3 sophomore, 
108 W. FREEMAN I know the icore of that game. . has completed 18 of 3; pluses [or 
Phone GL 7-7424 L I B'k Sh I The Chippewas rely on II host f 114 yards in the 1\\0 games be IS I • Op of fas t backs operat ing . behllld a lintS played. I-I f> began !.he season Open Euenings ... 05 5 , Beveridge big , mobile line .fo; Lhl"1.r ~rrens i~ e I as an end. 
~~~====~~~~~~~=====~~~=,="!PO~W':"~.",'-Th~e ChLPpewas line wLiI Chuck Ko.:ons, another sopho-
Its whetS !IR front that COUnts 
IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a. cigaretfeshou/d/ 
more. s tarted the seaSOll at quar--
terback but switched to hallback. 
He leads the Chips in rushing with 
127 yards in 33 carries , The 115 
lX>und speedster has eaught 11 
passes goOO for 83 yards. and 
scored 12 points . 
In Ji m Hasse. a 6-2 , 225 pound 
guard, Central has a li n e ma D. 
whOm Franz calls one of the best 
in the conference . 
DurinJ: most of this week':;; prac-
tice sessions , Coach Carmen Pic-
cone has put h.is team through 
rugged defensi,'e drills against 
Chippe\\'a pass patterns . 
"The boys are in good spiritS 
and I feel con fiden t that they will 
bounce back aher theiT 7"{) loss, " 
said Piccone. '·The boys know ev-
er\" team in the leag ue will be 
ou·t to knock us off and end our 
..... innln g strel:l...k, and J think they 
WIll 01.' L'eitdy for Ct: nt r it l " 
2-Mile Run Tops 
Halttime Show 
One of the finest t\\O m il e! 
race" in \.h e country WIll tak e 
place Saturdit), m ~1 cAndTe ..... 
Stad iu m al halftime of !.he Cen-
tral-Southern foothall ga me. 
Cross COWllry coach Le\\ Ha rt· 
zog wdJ g ive fans a pre\ il"'\ of 
hi !> team m a special two-mile 
run that wJJJ mit lt h Sou thern 's 
Vill·Slty 1t'3 rn a ga 11ls t three fresh-
men and t ..... o seruors who have 
used. up thelT NCAA e ligi bility. 
Competing for Lhe varsity will 
be J im Dupree. National AAU 
88O-meter champion; Joe lbomas, 
las t year ·s NAtA cross count ry 
cham pion: lee King . captain of 
the Salukis 1961 cross country 
team, and Alan Gel50 and Don 
T TO~ br idge. 
Runn ing for the freshm en OT 
the Saluki AAU Track Club as 
th ey will be officially known, 
..... ill be freshmen Bri an Turner, 
Bill Cornell and l...oui.s Yirdue, 
a nd sen iors Joh n Flamer and 
M ike Brazier . 
Turner and Cornell. both from 
England, posted some of the fast-
es t limes in th e nal ion laSI year 
..... hile runn ing as independents . 
T urner had times of 9: 01.3 in the 
tw(). m ile run and 4: 09 .5 in the 
m ile. Com eU ran a 1: 51.9 in the 
880 and 4: 10.2 in the mile. 
Hart zog 's cross counlry team. 
will officially open its sea..soo oa. 
Oct. 7, in a three-team meet a.t 
Lawrence, Kan. agains t the Uni.. 
versity of Kaosss aDd the Um-
versity of Mis.9ouri. 
Roman Room Mueie 
Tonight the Roman room of the 
University Center will feature , 
music for liste ning and dancing 
by the Sara AJIen trio . ' daDce 
contest and speciaJ. entertainment 
also will be included in the 8:30 
p .m .·midnight progntm. 
J 
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Set 
scbolarship. hu beeR cIoclted ill 
U for the 110 yard dub. 
No ataronc llIIe-up bas been .... 
DOuoced for Monday" opener. 
Cross, bcwIever, satd his starting 
freshmen football line will average "around 210 
pound.a per man." 
" . believe at this stage of the 
.season we are just a little bit 
ahead of our 1900 squad," sald 
lege of Cape Gtradeau a t .. p.m. coach Cl'06s. 
in McAndrew Stadium. 1 The 1960 fresh men were thought 
F reshmen coe.cb Ron (Red) Cross by many to be the nnest in tbe 
bas s' ; oppooenLS lined up 00 his history of the school 
1.961 schedule. Last year the juo· 
ior SaJuJtis won live and tied ODe. 
The.ic kJ.ne tie was 10 Southeast 
Missouri 1~1.. In their closing 
game, the freshmen took a ~7 
win from Southe8.lll 
Thi& season the fTeshmen will 
AqueUes to 
Hold Practice 
again play the Missouri school Southern 's Aquaettes , the WOlD-
twice. T'NO games are also schedul· en 's synchronized swim team , will 
eel against Western Illinois, one hold practice setsions starting 
EvansviUe College and an· Tuesday al 6 p.m . in the Univer-
seventh8g;:~ ~e~~~~j;at;~in: sity High School pool. 
negotiated. be rr~~~;~r31 ,n:d ~~~r:.oo wiJ~ 
"Our skuad is smaUer numerical- The club will practice each Tues-
Iy than last yea r but a BtUe wt day, Wednesday and ThW'Sday 
faster," said Coach Cross, Approxi- evening from 6 to 7 p.m . 
mately 4-4 candidates comprise the Candidates for the team must 
Sa lukl fres hmen squad. be able to do the front crawl, back 
Most of th is ext ra speed comes craw'. breast stroke, side stroke. 
from j a mps Stewart . a halfbad( (I\ml crawl ~ musi c, s land ing 
from Raleigh, N.C. Stewal'l, who d h'e, surface d ive and ba(.'k dol-
is aHe-nd ing school on a tra ck I p· .in. 
lie Pawn Shop 
123 N. WASHINGTON 
ALL PRICES REDUOED THIS WEEK 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
Heres How to 
See the Salukis 
Flag Tourney 
Entries Due 
October 6 
I 
played at the TIliOmp9Ofl Point a nd 
Ota tauqua intramural fields. 
. A troPhy wiU be given to t.1lC' 
team "'-inning Ihe alkchool cham~ 
ionship. 
HI-fiS 
TYPEWRITERS 
lADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS 
Students at tending SaJuk i home 
l ames win be req uired to ~esent 
an identificatioo card and a cer· 
t ification d registra tion in order 
to be ad m itted . 
Tea m rosten ft)r the men 's in--
tramura l flag foolbali tournament 
are due Ocl. 6 at 5 p.m. in the 
intramuraJ office. A meeting at 
The tournament is open to al l 
students ex<:ept those compe ti ng 
for tile varsity an dfreshmen COO(· 
ball teams, fOroler collegiate let· 
termen. or stu~nLS otherwise in· 
eUigible by the intramural rules. 
Register For 
GIVEN 
AM-FM Radio To 
AWAY FREE 
Saturday. September 30 
Be 
The announcement was made 
&his week by the Southern artlletic 
department . 
II a studen t does not as yet 
h ave an idenliricalion card. a 
paid-up fee statement must be pre-
sen ted at the staAium ga te along 
w ith the identifica tion card. 
aU team managers will be held on T ime tells on a woman-especially 
Oct. 6 a t 5 p.m. in the off ice . ~;;g~ood~~'~; m~e~. _______ ~~~:i:iii~:i:iii:i:iii:i:iii:::iii:i:iii:i:iii:i:iii:i:iii:i:iii:i:iii:i:iiiiiiiiiiiii:i:iii:i:iii:i:iii~~ A S.2 en try f~ is due at the - -- .---.------ -
managers ' meeting. 
Tournament play wiU begin at , 
.. :15 on Oct. 9. All games .... 1]1 be ' 
APE 0 T F Z 
FHTRL63DE 
LNHOl267 
EBDE60GE 
PROTEOT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois, Oarbondale 
• Eye. Exem;ned by Dr. Woo~$3 .50 
• Contact Lenses.-$125 
• Frame. a. low .. $5.50 
Repa ired or Replaced while yo ... wa it 
• Len.. ... low as ,4 
Repl.ced in 2 hours (most correction, 1 
• Compl. t. GI ....... low •• $9.60 
• No Appointment Nee.nary 
--HOURS-
• to 5:30 Mond.y - S .... ,d.y 
Op.n Mond.y. 'till ' :30 p.m. 
MOFIELD MEN'S WEAR 
PRESENTS THE 
"S A L UK ISH 0 p" 
w. proudly announce the openin g of our new "Saluki Shop" on Satur. 
day. October 7t h. W. present to you the latest in fa shions in nat iona lly known 
men's wear li nes. 
Our store is ded icated to persona l and courteous se rvice a nd to keep 
the good will of patrons and friends we have dealt wit h th rough the yea rs. 
We extend you a cordia l welcome to come in and reg ister for free 
g ifts t o b. g iven away on October 7t h. 
These are the gifts t o b. g iven oway on the opening of our "Salu ki Shop". 
HIS Corduroy Suit 
Pair Vanquard 51 .. :
Pair Higgins 51ax 
I J . Capps and Sons Suit 
"Dopp" Shoving Kit 
DRAWING OCT. 7 
J Catal ina Sweat.r 
Box Manha Han Shirts 
Dobb. Hat 
I Bot.ny 500 Sport Co.t 
I Pa ir L Bevens Houiesho. I 
louil Gold smith Sport C~t 
I Criekete . r Sport Coat 
p.lm B ••• h Sport Coat 
3 Silk Ties 
REGISTER NOWI 
MOFIELD MEN'S WEAR 
5L 7-4500 
~t Faculty Receptic:'.n-An in~eresting talk about chemistry developed during the faculty recep-
hon . held Monday nl~ht. President Delyt. W. Morris is di scussing a chemistry topic with (left 
to tight) O. N. Gartlson, Mrs. Boris Musulin and Professor Boris MUIul in. Prof. Musulin and Mr. 
Garrison are members of the SIU chemistry de partment . 
. ~---------------
BOOK 
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latiOll are ncr-v bein&: sent to 
scbools pl~ to participate i.D 
the activities. 
Band Day. ·which has beeD. a.a. 
SIU feature · ·for three year:s. will 
" be turned 'into a band clihic next 
year, canedy said. . 
Dl1Ting Canedy's hospita.l.ization. 
and cODvaleseeftce. William Bak-
er, formerly of Texas Wesleyan 
College and now Assistant Band 
Director. directed the band camp 
and preR8red the marching unIt 
for its performance last Saturday 
n ight. Baker is also teacbing in 
the music department. 
MART 
127 N. W ... SHINGTON 
Playboy 25c 
Comics 4c 
Science Fiction IOc 
Joke Books IOc 
Nope's - Poetry - Literature 
HOW-TO-DO-IT -lOOKS 
Books Priced From 4c to 35c 
H ... RD .... CKS 3 FOR S 1.00 
Psychology Head ___ =_SU_b_sc_r_ib_e=to=T_he=E~g~yp~t_ia_n==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
To Air New Look .-
A look at "Psychology - 1962 
Version ," wiU be taken today at 
of p . m . by Professor Morli me r H. 
Appley. c ha irman or the SIU psy- I 
cholog~' depa r tme nt. in the s'8 m i- : 
n a r roo m of the A!,: r icullUre bu ild-
ing. 
The tal k will be cente r ed around 
lX'"\\' idea s in the f ield of psycholo-
gy. 
Prof Appley ca me to Southe rn 
in the fall of 1960. He p ~f' v iously I 
taugh t at Weslya n Univers ity, 
M idd le town , Conn .. and Connec ti- , 
cut Col lege . N~w London. Co nn . 
He ser\'ed a s senior cl in ical psy-
cho log i<: t for the Connecticut Com-
m ission on Alcoholism . 
He is also a m ('mbfoor of tfle 
Am en('a n Ps ychologica l AS5OCia-
t ion '~ d h 'is ion of pe rso na l:ty a nd 
soc ia l p,,;ychology a nd of the divi- ' 
a ion of experim enta l psychology . 
Douglas In Flick 
"The Big Sky ," starring K irk 
Dou gl a s and Dt> ..... ey Marlin, will 
be prE'se nted loday at 6 an d 8 
p .m. in F urr- a ud itorium. Tomor-
row s fea ture , which also will be 
screene-d a t 6 and 8 p.m .. will be 
"Flying MLSSi le .·' w iUl Glenn Ford 
and Vl\'eca Li ndford . 
Officers Elected 
Bob Meyer is the ne<.'.' president 
of the firs t floor, Pierce Hall . 
O ther officers elected lI'uesday 
are : M tke Pra tle, vice pres ident ; 
Hugh WIll iams, secretary-treasurer 
Nealy Glenn, judicia l chairman : 
Tom P Lotu-, socia l chainnan; Bil l 
PIOhr and Chuck Sea let, sports 
m airmen and Vick Posqua!. pub-
lici ty . 
-----
Fall Frolics Dance 
.Tonight At Center 
F all Frolics is the theme for t.r 
nigh t 's dance which is to bti he ld 
iI1 the Roman Room 0( the Uni-
ven; it - Center from eight o' clock 
to midnight_ The dance will fea-
ture the Sara Allen Trio, which has 
become very popular on the SIU 
campus. 
There is 00 ad mission cha.r-ge 
and dress is informtU _ 
Fall Frolics will feature a dance 
oontest:'--_____ _ 
The Carbondale Frienck; 
Ibip Group (Quakers) will resume 
meeting for silent worship 00 Sun- , 
day. October 1. at the ne_ Stu- , 
dent Christian Center a t the- 'COrn-
er of llJiDois and Grand. 
The meeting is to be held 
larly at 9: 15 8. m. Sunday 
tbgs. and vtait.Orl are welcome, 
wlfu®.t ~@IITfu®~ 
~®lf 
D:lfu® wlhl®®TI ? 
(f@~ !li1U@1uID1l" ©@!li1U[Pl~[)\l1~ 
@@hn@~~@l ®'W<OOI:! 
t ranldy, there Is no practical subst itute 
ior the whee l today. But at Ford Molar 
: ompany, our scient ists and eng ineers 
refuse to gi ... e "no" for an answer. They 
are tackling, among others, the problem. 
of wheelless ... ehicles for tomorrow. 
Is "tomorrow" reall y far off? Not according' 
to the men at Ford . Already they' ... e de ... el-
oped the lava car as one possibility, It 
replaces the whee l with lev~pads, per.' 
fora ted discs wh ich emit powerful eir jets 
to support the vehicle. Air suspension-If 
you will-of an advanced degree. Imag ine 
tra ... eling swiftty, safely at up to 5IXl mph. 
rid ing on a t issue-thi n fllm of ai r. Guided 
unerringly by a system of rails . Propelled 
by powerful turboprops. This i. the 
le ... acar. 
Meanwhile we· ... e still got the wheel. And" 
t he Job of build ing better cars for today" 
So we hope you won·t mind riding on ' 
wheels Just 8 little longer while Wi con-! 
lcentrate on both tasks. 
MOTOR COMPANY 
. The A.merican Road, De4rbom, Mi~ 
. PRODUCTS FOR THE AMERICAN ROAD· THE rAMI, 
, INDUSTRY. "NO THE AGE. OF SPACI . 
) 
